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Department of Management and Social Science

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
2-Year Full Time Programme with DUAL SPECIALIZATION in -
- Marketing Management
- Financial Management
- Human Resource Management

ADMISSION FOR THE SESSION 2023 - 2024

WHO CAN APPLY?
Graduates in any discipline

SELECTION PROCEDURE (any one):
- MAT conducted by AIMA
- JEMAT conducted by MAKAUT

Total Fees (without Hostel) = ₹ 2,40,100/-
1st Semester Fees (without Hostel) = ₹ 77,600/-

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE FOR ELIGIBLE STUDENTS

OUR CORPORATE PARTNERS

FACILITIES
Experienced Faculty Members ■ Extremely affordable Course Fee ■ Smart Classroom (Air-conditioned Classroom with Smart Board and Audio-Visual Facility) ■ Yearly National and International Conference ■ 3 months Internship Programme in reputed companies ■ Yearly Industrial Visit ■ Special classes by Industry Experts ■ Central & Departmental Library with Text Books, Reference Books, Journals, Magazines and Newspapers ■ Separate Hostel facility for Boys and Girls ■ 24x7 Ambulance facility ■ Research & Consultancy Lab with SPSS Package and Internet facility ■ Wi-Fi facility in Hostels ■ Special Classes for improvement in Spoken English and Personality Development.

ADMISSION HELpline NO: 9382245608 / 9434369616 / 7908345546 / 8017547435 / 9475433195

Knowledge City, HIT Campus, P.O. HIT, Haldia, Purba Medinipur, Pin-721657, West Bengal, India
Ph: 03224-255616/252900 (Ext-259) ● Fax: 03224-253062 ● Email: admin@halthaldia.in